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ORDINANCE

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF CHICAGO:

SECTION 1. The City Council finds that the area described in Section 2 of this ordinance is adversely affected by the over-concentration of businesses licensed to sell alcoholic liquor within and near the area.

SECTION 2. Section 4-60-022 of the Municipal Code of Chicago is hereby amended by inserting the underscored language as a new subsection 4-60-022 (42.194-42.243), as follows:

4-60-022 Restrictions on additional licenses.

Subject to the provisions of subsection 4-60-021(c), no license shall be issued for the sale of alcoholic liquor, for consumption on the premises within the following areas:

(Omitted text is unaffected by this ordinance)

(42.194) On the south side of Superior Street, from Michigan Avenue to St. Clair Street; and on the west side of St. Clair Street, from Superior Street to Huron Street; and on the north side of Huron Street, from St. Clair Street to Michigan Avenue

(42.195) On the south side of Superior Street, from Fairbanks Court to St Clair Street; and on the east side St Clair Street, from Superior Street to Huron Street

(42.196) On the north side of Huron Street, from St. Clair Street to Fairbanks; and on the west side of Fairbanks Court, from Huron Street to Superior Street

(42.197) On the south side of Superior Street, from Fairbanks Court to Lake Shore Drive; and on the east side of Fairbanks Court, from Superior Street to Huron Street

(42.198) On the north side of Huron, from Fairbanks Court to Lake Shore Drive; and on the west side of Lake Shore Drive from Huron Street to Superior Street

(42.199) On the south side of Huron Street, from Michigan Avenue to St. Clair Street; and on the west side of St. Clair Street, from Huron Street to Erie Street; and on the north side Erie Street, from Michigan Avenue to St. Clair Street
(42.200) On the south side of Erie Street, from Michigan Avenue to St. Clair Street; and on the west side of St. Clair Street, from Erie Street to Ontario Street; and on the north side of Ontario Street, from Michigan Avenue to St. Clair Street

(42.201) On the south side of Ontario Street, from Michigan Avenue to St. Clair Street; and on the west side of St. Clair Street, from Ontario Street to Ohio Street; and on the north side of Ohio Street, from Michigan Avenue to St. Clair Street

(42.202) On the south side of Ohio Street, from Michigan Avenue to St. Clair Street; and on the west side of St. Clair Street, from Ohio Street to Grand Avenue; and on the north side of Grand Avenue, from Michigan Avenue to St. Clair Street

(42.203) On the south side of Grand Avenue, from Michigan Avenue to St. Clair Street; and on the west side of St. Clair Street, from Grand Avenue to Illinois Street; and on the north side of Illinois Street, from Michigan Avenue to St. Clair Street

(42.204) On the south side of Illinois Street, from Michigan Avenue to Cityfront Plaza Drive; on the west side Cityfront Plaza Drive, from Illinois Street to North Water Street

(42.205) On the south side of Huron Street, from St. Clair Street to Fairbanks Court; and on the east side of St. Clair Street, from Huron Street to Erie Street

(42.206) On the north side of Erie Street, from St. Clair Street to Fairbanks Court; and on the west side of Fairbanks Court, from Huron Street to Erie Street

(42.207) On the south side of Erie Street, from St. Clair Street to Fairbanks Court; and on the east side of St. Clair Street, from Erie Street to Ontario Street

(42.208) On the north side of Ontario Street, from St. Clair Street to Fairbanks Court; and on the west side of Fairbanks Court, from Erie Street to Ontario Street

(42.209) On the south side of Ontario Street, from St. Clair Street to Fairbanks Court; and on the east side of St. Clair Street, from Ontario Street to Ohio Street
(42.210) On the north side of Ohio Street, from St. Clair Street to Fairbanks Court; and on the west side of Fairbanks Court, from Ontario Street to Ohio Street

(42.211) On the south side of Ohio Street, from St. Clair Street to Fairbanks Court; and on the east side of St. Clair Street, from Ohio Street to Grand Avenue

(42.212) On the north side of Grand Avenue, from St. Clair Street to Fairbanks Court; and on the west side of Fairbanks Court, from Ohio Street to Grand Avenue

(42.213) On the south side of Grand Avenue, from St. Clair Street to Fairbanks Court; and on the east side of St. Clair, from Grand Avenue to Illinois St.

(42.214) On the north side of Illinois St., from St. Clair St. to Columbus Dr; and on the west side of Columbus Drive, from Illinois St. to Grand Avenue

(42.215) On the south side of Huron St, from Fairbanks Court to McClurg Court; and on the east side of Fairbanks Court, from Erie Street to Huron Street

(42.216) On the north side of Erie Street, from Fairbanks Court to McClurg Court; and on the west side of McClurg Court, from Erie Street to Huron Street

(42.217) On the east side of McClurg Court, from Erie Street to Huron Street; and on the north side of Erie Street, from McClurg Court to Lake Shore Drive

(42.218) On the south side of Huron Street, from McClurg Court to Lake Shore Drive; and on the west side of Lake Shore Drive, from Huron Street to Erie Street

(42.219) On the south side of Erie Street, from Fairbanks Court to McClurg Court; and on the west side of McClurg Court, from Erie Street to Ontario Street

(42.220) On the north side of Ontario Street, from McClurg Court to Fairbanks Court; and on the east side of Fairbanks Court, from Ontario Street to Erie Street
(42.221) On the south side of Ontario Street, from Fairbanks Court to McClurg Court; and on the west side of McClurg Court, from Ontario Street to Ohio Street.

(42.222) On the north side of Ohio Street, from McClurg Court to Fairbanks Court; and on the east side of Fairbanks Court, from Ohio Street to Ontario Street.

(42.223) On the south side of Ohio Street, from Fairbanks Court to McClurg Court; and on the west side of McClurg Court, from Ohio Street to Grand Avenue.

(42.224) On the north side of Grand Avenue, from McClurg Court to Fairbanks Court; and on the east side of Fairbanks Court, from Grand Avenue to Ohio Street.

(42.225) On the south side of Grand Avenue, from Columbus Drive to McClurg Court; and on the west side of McClurg Court, from Grand Avenue to Illinois Street.

(42.226) On the north side of Illinois Street, from McClurg Court to Columbus Drive; and on the east side of Columbus Drive, from Illinois Street to Grand Avenue.

(42.227) On the south side of Erie Street, from McClurg Court to Lake Shore Drive; and on the west side of Lake Shore Drive, from Erie Street to Ontario Street.

(42.228) On the north side of Ontario Street, from Lake Shore Drive to McClurg Court; and on the east side of McClurg Court, from Ontario Street to Erie Street.

(42.229) On the south side of Ontario Street, from McClurg Court to Lake Shore Drive; and on the west side of Lake Shore Drive, from Ontario Street to Ohio Street.

(42.230) On the north side of Ohio Street, from Lake Shore Drive to McClurg Court; and on the east side of McClurg Court from Ohio Street to Ontario Street.

(42.231) On the south side of Ohio Street, from McClurg Court to Lake Shore Drive; and on the west side of Lake Shore Drive, from Ohio Street to Grand Avenue.
(42.232) On the north side of Grand Avenue, from Lake Shore Drive to McClurg Court; and on the east side of McClurg Court, from Grand Avenue to Ohio Street

(42.233) On the south side of Grand Avenue, from McClurg Court to Peshtigo Court; and on the west side of Peshtigo Court, from Grand Avenue to Illinois Street

(42.234) On the north side of Illinois Street, from Peshtigo Court to McClurg Court; and on the east side of McClurg Court, from Illinois Street to Grand Avenue

(42.235) On the south side of Grand Avenue, from Peshtigo Court to Lake Shore Drive; and on the west side of Lake Shore Drive, from Grand Avenue to Illinois Street; and on the north side of Illinois Street, from Lake Shore Drive to Peshtigo Court; and on the east side of Peshtigo Court, from Illinois Street to Grand Avenue

(42.236) On the south side of Illinois Street, from New Street to McClurg Court; and on the west side of McClurg Court, from Illinois Street to North Water Street; and on the north side of North Water Street, from McClurg Court to New Street; and on the east side of New Street, from North Water Street to Illinois Street

(42.237) On the south side of Illinois Street, from Park Drive to New Street; and on the west side of New Street, from Illinois Street to North Water Street; and on the north side of North Water Street, from New Street to Park Drive; and on the east side of Park Drive, from New Water Street to Illinois Street

(42.238) On the west side of Columbus Drive, from North Water Street to Illinois Street; and on the south side of Illinois Street, from Columbus Drive to Cityfront Plaza Drive

(42.239) On the north side of North Water Street, from Columbus Drive to Cityfront Plaza Drive; and on the east side of Cityfront Plaza Drive, from North Water Street to Illinois Street

(42.240) On the south side of North Water Street, from Cityfront Plaza to Columbus Drive; and on the west side of Columbus Drive from North Water Street to the River

(42.241) On the south side of North Water Street, from Columbus Drive to New Street; and on the east side of Columbus Drive, from North Water to the North bank of the Chicago River; and on the west side of New Street, from North Water Street to the North bank of the Chicago River
(42.242) On the south side of North Water Street, from New Street to McClurg Court; and on the east side of New Street, from North Water Street to East River Drive

(42.243) On the north side of East River Drive, from New Street to McClurg Court; and on the west side of McClurg Court, from East River Drive to New Street

SECTION 3. This ordinance shall be in force and effect upon passage and publication.

Brendan Reilly
Alderman, 42\textsuperscript{nd} Ward